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679. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D4328.jpg. 

680. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D4330.jpg. 

681. Syngamid worms (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D7908.jpg. 

682. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D7912.jpg. 

683. Syngamid worms (Cyathostoma) removed from orbital space of buzzard. D7913.jpg. 

684. Syngamid worm (Hvorkonema?) in abdominal airsac of kestrel. D4226.jpg. 

685. Syngamid worm (Hvorkonema?) in abdominal airsac of kestrel. D4228.jpg. 

686. Syngamid worms from a kestrel. Syngamus from trachea (left) and Cyathostoma from 

bony orbit (right). D1964.jpg. 

687 & 688. Cyathostoma eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at both poles. Syngamus eggs would be similar. Buzzard. D5855.jpg and D5857.jpg. 

689 & 690. Cyathostoma eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at both poles. Syngamus eggs would be similar. Buzzard. D5859.jpg and D5861.jpg. 

691 & 692. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Sparrowhawk. D9259.jpg and D9261.jpg. 

693 & 694. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Sparrowhawk. D9262.jpg and D9264.jpg. 

695 & 696. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Barn owl. D7216.jpg and D7223.jpg. 

697 & 698. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Barn owl. D7229.jpg. 

699 & 700. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Barn owl. D4371.jpg and D4373.jpg. 

701 & 702. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth shell, operculum 

at one pole. Sea eagle. D8942.jpg and D8943.jpg. 

703. Serratospiculum nematodes in airsacs of peregrine. D2154.jpg. 

704 & 705. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Sparrowhawk. D7203.jpg 

and D7204.jpg. 



706 & 707. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Short-eared owl. 

D5415.jpg and D5417.jpg. 

708. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Short-eared owl. D5420.jpg. 

709. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard, associated with hairworms. D697.jpg. 

710. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard, associated with hairworms. D698.jpg. 

711. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D2097.jpg. 

712. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D3284.jpg. 

713. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D7036.jpg. 

714. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D7915.jpg. 

715. Buzzards. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms (upper) compared with 

unaffected bird (lower). D7917.jpg. 

716. Merlin. Thickened oesophagus associated with hairworms. D1889.jpg. 

717. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard. H&E section. Multiple cross-sections of 

hairworms and hairworm eggs. D6918.jpg. 

718. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard. H&E section. Multiple cross-sections of 

hairworms and hairworm eggs. D6920.jpg. 

719 & 720. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Sparrowhawk. D4433.jpg and D4431.jpg.  

721 & 722. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Sparrowhawk. D7527.jpg and D7528.jpg.  

723. Hairworm egg. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular contents filling 

egg. Sparrowhawk. D5080.jpg.  

724 & 725. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Buzzard. D7240.jpg and D7242.jpg. 

726 & 727. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Buzzard. D9029.jpg and D9031.jpg. 

728 & 729. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Tawny owl. D8440.jpg and D8441.jpg. 

  



 

679. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D4328.jpg. 

 

 

680. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D4330.jpg. 

 



 

681. Syngamid worms (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D7908.jpg. 

 

 

682. Syngamid worm (Cyathostoma) in orbital space of buzzard. D7912.jpg. 

 



 

683. Syngamid worms (Cyathostoma) removed from orbital space of buzzard. 

D7913.jpg. 

 

 

684. Syngamid worm (Hvorkonema?) in abdominal airsac of kestrel. D4226.jpg. 

 



 

685. Syngamid worm (Hvorkonema?) in abdominal airsac of kestrel. D4228.jpg. 

 

 

686. Syngamid worms from a kestrel. Syngamus from trachea (left) and 

Cyathostoma from bony orbit (right). D1964.jpg. 



   

687 & 688. Cyathostoma eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at both poles. Syngamus eggs would be similar. Buzzard. 

D5855.jpg and D5857.jpg. 

 

   

689 & 690. Cyathostoma eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at both poles. Syngamus eggs would be similar. Buzzard. 

D5859.jpg and D5861.jpg. 

 



   

691 & 692. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Sparrowhawk. D9259.jpg and D9261.jpg. 

 

 

   

693 & 694. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Sparrowhawk. D9262.jpg and D9264.jpg. 

 



   

695 & 696. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Barn owl. D7216.jpg and D7223.jpg. 

 

 

697 & 698. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Barn owl. D7229.jpg. 

 



   

699 & 700. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Barn owl. D4371.jpg and D4373.jpg. 

 

   

701 & 702. Hvorkonema eggs. Dark morula with blastomeres, thick smooth 

shell, operculum at one pole. Sea eagle. D8942.jpg and D8943.jpg. 

 



 

703. Serratospiculum nematodes in airsacs of peregrine. D2154.jpg. 

 

   

704 & 705. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Sparrowhawk. 

D7203.jpg and D7204.jpg. 

 



   

706 & 707. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Short-eared 

owl. D5415.jpg and D5417.jpg. 

 

 

708. Spirurid worm eggs. Ellipsoid, thick-shelled, larvated. Short-eared owl. 

D5420.jpg. 

 



 

709. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard, associated with hairworms. 

D697.jpg. 

 

 

710. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard, associated with hairworms. 

D698.jpg. 



 

711. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D2097.jpg. 

 

 

712. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D3284.jpg. 

 



 

713. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D7036.jpg. 

 

 

714. Buzzard. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms. D7915.jpg. 



 

715. Buzzards. Necrotic glossitis associated with hairworms (upper) compared 

with unaffected bird (lower). D7917.jpg. 

 

 

716. Merlin. Thickened oesophagus associated with hairworms. D1889.jpg. 



 

717. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard. H&E section. Multiple cross-

sections of hairworms and hairworm eggs. D6918.jpg. 

 

 

718. Necrotic stomatitis and glossitis in buzzard. H&E section. Multiple cross-

sections of hairworms and hairworm eggs. D6920.jpg. 



   

719 & 720. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, 

granular contents filling egg. Sparrowhawk. D4433.jpg and D4431.jpg.  

 

   

721 & 722. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, 

granular contents filling egg. Sparrowhawk. D7527.jpg and D7528.jpg.  

 



 

723. Hairworm egg. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, granular 

contents filling egg. Sparrowhawk. D5080.jpg.  

 

   

724 & 725. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, 

granular contents filling egg. Buzzard. D7240.jpg and D7242.jpg. 

 



   

726 & 727. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, 

granular contents filling egg. Buzzard. D9029.jpg and D9031.jpg. 

 

   

728 & 729. Hairworm eggs. Barrel-shaped, plug at both ends. Thick-shelled, 

granular contents filling egg. Tawny owl. D8440.jpg and D8441.jpg. 

 


